Southside Athletic Foundation

Minutes to the meeting of Nov 26, 2018
Executive Director- Nickie Pylant X
President- Jeff Lankford X (softball)
Vice President- Suzi Latham X (softball)
Secretary- Teresa Owens X (cheer)
Treasurer- Amanda Morgan X (cheer)
Also In AttendanceRhonda Carr Boys Basketball

Tonya Orr Football

Courtney Brothers

Ashley Fortenberry Baseball

Tammy Gilliland G Basketball

Leigh Millhoff

Lynne Walker Cross Country

Kim Nails Cross Country

Scott Mayo-Central Board

Tina Huffstutler Soccer

Clay Johnson- Central Board

Called to order and Prayer @ 7:05pm-Motion -Jeff Lankford 2nd-Lynn Walker
The minutes were approved. Jay Freeman was added to the attendance for the last meeting.
Directors Report- Nickie Pylant
Pictures for the Spring Media will be in mid-Jan. A Spring Fundraiser has not been decided on yet. .
The numbers for the Fall Fundraiser will be ready by the next meeting if at all possible.
The information for the new grants should be turned in by the last day of school for the students which is
Dec. 20th.
There was discussion about RBC still giving the $15000.00 as they had previously done and if a large
project were to be introduced that it was likely the city would get behind it, such as a new track for
example.
Coach Nails volunteered to get information on a new track.

Financials- Nickie asked if there was any question about the financials and there were not any.
A Motion was made by Amanda Morgan to approve the Financial reports and Suzi Latham second.

The $10,000.00 Give Away was discussed and Nickie explained the cut off and if the tickets were turned
in after then, there would not be an incentive. Also, she stated that if a team did not turn in their tickets,
that they would be charged for the ones not turned in.

New Business- Nickie Pylant
A final roster will be sent out to everyone from each sport for distribution of funds from the $10,000.00
giveaway by the end of the week.
Jeff Lankford suggested that there should be more people getting corporate sponsors and that it should be
started in Jan.
There was a motion to adjourn by Jeff Lankford and Amanda Morgan second.

Respectfully Submitted:
Teresa Owens

